Elegance 64 Garage Stabis
Exposè No: 6163

Construction year
Color
Material

2008
GFK

Engine

2 x MAN Diesel 4-Takt V12-1360 (1360 PS)

Output

545 h

Transmission

Shaft

Cruising speed

-

Max. speed

-

Length
Width
Draft
Weight
Fuel tank
Fresh water tank

20,20 m (66,27 ft)
5,60 m (18,37 ft)
1,75 m (5,74 ft)
42000 kg
Diesel (4000 l)
1200 l

Cabins

3+1

Beds

6+1

Bathrooms
Berth

Slovenia

865.000 EUR
EU VAT paid
+ brokerage commission

Equipment
Air condition, Heater, Generator, Sat, TV, Radio, CD, DVD, Echolot, Fishfinder, Microcommander, Teakdeck, Compass,
Bimini, Camper, Flyplane, Landconnection, Anchor winch, Pressurized water, Hot water, Desalinator, Bathing platform, Ceran,
Dishwasher, Fridge, Wetbar, Bow thruster, Stern thruster, Feces, Flybridge

Description & Specifications
Used boat

Nice Elegance 64 with garage
Drive: Motor 1, type of power, operating hours. Drive cooling operation
Motor 2, type power operating hours Drive cooling operation
Generator 1, type power operating hours cooling
Generator 2, type power operating hours cooling
Outside area, steering position wetbar flybridge cockpit table teak deck, MAN / V12-1360, inboard engine / diesel 4-stroke
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(turbo) / 12 cylinders (V-shape) 1000 kW (1360 PS)
545h (as of October 14, 2020), shaft, dual circuit, electric (3x), MAN / V12-1360, inboard / diesel 4-stroke (turbo) / 12
cylinders (V-shape) 1000 kW (1360 PS)
545h (as of October 14, 2020), shaft, two-circuit, electric (3x), ONAN, inboard / diesel 4-stroke / 4 cylinders (in-line) /
acoustic hood 17 kW, 1700h (as of August 25, 2020), two-circuit, ONAN
Inboard / diesel 4-stroke / 4 cylinders (in-line) / acoustic hood 17 kW
1550h (as of 08/25/2020), two-circuit, servo / hydraul. Hinautic with display 1x hydraulic, 1x hydraulic, TRAC, steering, trim
tabs, bow thruster and stern thruster, stabilizers
Yacht controller (wireless remote control), engine compartment fan (4x), on fly, on aft deck, fly (with sink, with refrigerator,
with BBQ), access via stairs, seating area, table, wood
Foredeck, gangboard, stairs to the bathing platform, bathing platform, cockpit, fly bridge, locker, suncushion railing,
tarpaulins / tarpaulins, anchor winches, anchor 1 winches, equipment carrier, garage, hyd. Platform gangway bathing ladder
stern shower
Inside: Number of cabins, sleeping spaces, pantry, dinette, kitchen
Tanks General Other
Nautical: echo sounder sumlog compass autopilot chart plotter GPS, AIS VHF radio radar other
Foredeck, fly, guard rail (in stainless steel), bulwark (GRP), wooden handrail, cockpit, single flybridge cover, salon
windshield cover, bimini top, bow (1x electronic control)
75 m chain, 2x aft deck, GRP, for Williams 285, attached for jet skis
3 cabins (without crew), 6 to 7, saloon, L-shaped hob (ceramic hob), microwave, extractor hood, sink (double sink),
dishwasher, salon refrigerator (24/220 V), pantry refrigerator (220 V), wine refrigerator , Freezer, ice maker salon, washing
machine (with dryer), water tank (1,200 l), holding tank, deck saloon, saloon, interior control stand - aft is a spacious storage
/ workshop space, aft you have a storage / workroom with good space for tools
Furuno with daughter, screen integrated in Furuno radar, integrated in Furuno Raymarine plotter / radar, approval See
Furuno NXT- Böning Monitoring- CCTV system
electrical equipment, power supply, lighting headlights windows, TV / audio, water / air conditioning / heating
Safety equipment; Shore connection (2x), on-board power supply 24 V, chargers, converters (from 24 V to 230 V, 1500 W
power), alternators (2x), batteries, main battery switch, deck lighting, position lights, search lights (electrical, 1x), windshield
wipers (3x), windscreen washer system SAT antenna (KVH), TV (3x), pressurized water system (electric), sea water
treatment (100 liters / hour), fecal suction system, hot water system 5x, type of air conditioning: warm / cold, underfloor
heating (in the bath room) , Anchor ball, signal horn, life rafts (max. 8 people), extinguishing system in the engine room,
bilge pump (5x, electric & manual)
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